
EBRASKA FOR I. ft
If! EARLY RETURNS

rst Six Precincts Give Colo-

nel 265 to 108 for Presi-

dent Taft.

ARMON LEADS SLIGHTLY

rollrttr and Clark t arry r.rjan"
Horn Prrclnrt. AVIth Small

Tot Frrmont In Strong
for RoottII.

MAHA. Neb.. April 19. The first
cte reported from different

intles In Kantem 'Wiki gave
.wclt. Tft. ls: -a Folleti.
Harmon. Clark. 114; Wilson. 70.

.I.WOr.N. Neb.. April Fifteen
cinrls here e Taft. :3: Koose-- t.

': a Kolle-tte- . T. Bryan'a
etnct. Just outnlda the I.lnroln city
Its. jtlvrn thin vote: I- - oiieue. ;j.
oeerelt. tl: Taft. 12: Clark, J;
lon, If: Harmon. I.

REMONT. Neb.. April 1 The rote
e l: Hoofvelt. 332: Taft. pa-

lette. 4a: Harmon. 103; Clark. S;
I.ton, 48.

PRPORAL LANE PROMOTED

polar Offlrrr at Fort SlMfin Now

Second Lieutenant.

"ORT STEVEN?. Or.. April 1?.
eelal. ) Corporal lanr. of the One
ndred and Sixtieth Companr. Coast
tilery Porps. haa been officially no-e- d

that he haa successfully passed
examination for and received an

polntment aa Second Lieutenant In
Coast Artillery Corps. I". S. A.

or coral Ijine waa ona of the mort
nular of the offi
sh and hia success In hl rliown
atl"n pleaaea all of the enllfttea
sonnel at Fort Steven.
nder ordinary circumstances Cor-
al Lane would have been obliged to
It another year before competing:

Ma appointment, but In order to
lire an early examination ne waivea
rights that his enlisted statu en- -

ed him to. Despite this handicap.
rasaeri with a Terr hlRh grade.

ndina-- sixth in the list of accepted
dldatea.

an Illustration of the rerard mem- -
t of the One Hundred and Sixtieth
mpinr hold for Lieutenant Lane may
mentioned the fact that he has been
sented with a beautiful engraved
ord and embossed leather sword
t through their voluntary contrlbu- -

n.
rmy regulations atrltly prohibit the
sentallon of any arlft to offlcera by
Isted men. therefore It waa neces- -
v to tmder the Rift by proxy.

ONEER ARCHITECT DIES

ilbur P. Boothby Kiplrcs Suddenly
at Ills Salrm Home.

ALKM. Or.. April It. (Special.)
.lbur F. Boothby. Marlon County
neer and superintending architect

4 contractor on some of the most
mlnent state and county buildings

re. died suddenly at hia home. 171
urt street, late last night, following:
attack of paralysis. Ha waa 71 years
are.
vVllbur F. Boothby was born July 12.
10. la Limlnirton. Me. In ltd ha re-

ived to California, where he engaged
contracting, building and mining

In 1S he removed to Sa-
il, where he has since resided. He
listed as supervising architect In con- -

of a portion of the present
tte Capitol building and the origl-- I

State Insane Asylum building. lie
;o constructed the Marion County
irt house. This courthouse waa at
e time named by a leading Eastern
igastne aa the most beautiful in de- -
n of any in the United States. He

k ona of the builders of the Salem
ter works. He la survived by two
ildren. Charlea J. Boothby and Mrs.
hn McCourt. both of Portland. The
neral will ba held Sunday.

AVELS FROM OLDEST TREE

norlc Wood to Play Part In Pres-

byterian Meeting.

i.WCOlTKR. Wash.. April 1

fecial.) Made of wood of the hls- -
ic old witness tree, from which the
revi of the Northwest started In
4. two gavels will be made for Rev.
5. Tempieton. pastor of the First

esbrterian Church of this city. One
I be taken bark to the annual Na- -
nal convention, to be held by the
rsbyterlan rhurrh. In Louisville. Ky
itnning May 1. and will be given
the Mo'l.rator to preside over the

rloua sessions, by Mr. Templeton.
e other Is to be given to the presl- -
nt of the Columbia Hirer Presby- -
y. which meets annually.

A a the wood In the gavels comes
m perhaps the most historic tree In

Northwest, which grew here when
earliest itiissionarlea were here, the

ts will be especially appropriate, as
Presbyterian church believes so

nitflr In sending out the mission-e- s.

Rev. and Mrs. Templeton will leave
Louisville April la, and will visit

ine the way.

ASH ASKED FOR COWLITZ

evident of Kelo Want 930,000 to
Improve River.

KELSO. Wash.. April 1. (Special!.
proveroents of the Cowlitz River
im Its mouth to Kelso, is sought by

of. this district, and the plan
s the support of Senator Jones. Sena- -
r Jones was Instrumental In obtaln- -

I an appropriation of 130.000 for river
prov-men- t two years, out io.Pu or
is fund had to be spent In fitting up
dredce. Hence work on the Cow.

x wis abandoned. Residents of
-- Iso hve put In piling Jetties at a

t of 1500.
Cap tali Kellogg, of the Kellogg
ansportatlon company ana many
lnes men or Portland will ask the

egon delegation at Washington to
rk for an appropriation to Improve

e Cowllta.

Rarilar Supect Arrested.
AlPANT. Or. April 1. (Special.
F"ot-wln- r the robbery of the Plain

lotbl-- Company's atore last night, a

man giving the name of Harry John-
son waa arrested and upon waiving ex-

amination before Justice of the Peace
Swan this week, waa bound over to
await the action of the grand Jury on
a charge of burglary. He failed to
furnish the bond of 1000 required
and now I In the County Jail. John-
son waa well dressed, and though he
saya he haa been "hoboing." does not
ave the appearance of an habitual
hobo. Johnson's story Is that he met
a man who wmm accompanying him In

I a boxcar and that he asked him to
carry one of hia bundles, tie
he did not know Its contents.

VARSITY TEAM HERE TODAY

Willamette to Meet Multnomah
Club Tlil Afternoon.

WILLAMKTTE fNlVERSITV, Salem,

Or.. April l.( Special.) The Willam-

ette University baseball team will Jour-

ney to Tortland Saturday, playing the
Multnomah Club team there in the aft-

ernoon. But little Is known or Wil-

lamette's real strength this year, as
they have aa yet met no strong team.
I. ,h.lr rf.ilv nrartlees with the Salem
High School team some of the old men
Kir. itiftrn verv Indifferent work and
the coming week will see a change In

the lineup.
Thus far this season McRae. Homan

and Harrison, along with Drake, have
done the beat work.

A great deal of emphasis Is being
placed on Interclass and interdepart-men- t

games at Old Willamette this
Spring and over li lads are working
out each day. preparing for baseball
and traek competition.

The team lining up against Multno-
mah Saturday will consist of Ersklne
or Steelhammer, catcher: Drake or e.

, pitcher; Hewitt, first ba-- ;

Oakes. second base: Harrison, third
base; McRate. shortstop; Homan, right
field: Hoes, center field, and Tatro.
left field.

KYAX WINS BOSTOX MAKATHOX

Xew Yorker Breaks Keeord Indian
Sorkalextn Is Close Second.

BOSTON, Mass.. April 1. Mike Hyan.
Irish-Americ- A. C New York, won
the Boston A. A. Marathon today. Thera
were more than 100 starters. Ryan s
time. 2:21:111-5- , breaks the. record
made by Clarence De Mar last year of
2:31:33-5- . Andrew Sockalexls. an In-

dian of Old Town. Maine, waa second
and F. J. Madden, of North Dorclieater.
third.

The bid of Sockalexla for first place,
which he missed by 34 seconds, was the
feature of the finish. By winning to-

day Ryan probably qualified for the
American Olympic team to be sent to
Stockholm.

Kennel Club Organized.
VANCOUVER, " Wash.. April 1.

(Special.) The Vancouver Kennel Club
was organized here last night. E. 3.
Blesecker waa elected president: Mayor
Charlea S. Irwin, treasurer, and John
Wilkinson, secretary. More than 35
names were started on the charter,
which will be kept open for a few
days longer. The constitution used by
the American Kennel Club, of New
York, was adopted.

Spokane Sltoot Attracts.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. April 1.

(Special.) Three trapshooters, E.' P.
Troeh, F. M. Troeh and Frank Van
Atta. representing the Vancouver Gun
and Game Protective Association, will
compete In the state championship
trap shoot to be held In Spokane April
13 and 34. The members of the team
went to the Clark County Fair Grounds
todar and practiced for two hours at
clay pigeons.

Pal Moore in Training.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 18. Pal

Moore, the Philadelphia lightweight,
arrived hero tonight to begin training
for his fight April 30 with Jack Brltton,
of Chicago.

PORTLAND WOMAN VICTOR

Mrs-- H. C. Campbell I Named Presi-

dent of Mission Board.

SPOKANE. Wash.. April IS. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. H. C Campbell, of Port-
land, for a number of years one of the
most enthusiastic workers In the Inter-
est of foreign missions In the North-
west, was elected president of the
Women's North Pacific Presbyterian
Board of Missions at a meeting of the
delegates today at tha First Presby-
terian Church.

The following SO delegates were
elected of the board:
Mrs. M. R. Andrews. Mrs. J. V. Mtlll-ga- n.

Mrs. J. 8. Bradley and Mrs. E. N.

Allen. Portland; Mrs. E. P. Missman.
Richland; Mrs. A. O. Condtt. Salem:
Mrs. C. B. Lamkln. Ashland: Mrs. J.
K. Wright. La Grande: Mrs. J. F. Ver-
non, Milton: Mrs. J. F. Barton. Boise;
Mrs. H. H. Miller. Twin Falls: Mrs. A.
Hoard. Idaho Falls; Mrs. J. 8. Chase,
Seattle: Mrs. D. O. Ohormley. Tacoma;
Mm J. J. Cameron, Belllngham: Mrs.
8. W. MCFadden. Spokane: Mrs. J.
i .uri. U'aniirhM: Mra. J. M. Thomp
son. North Yakima; Miss M. Crawford.
Walla Walla, and Mrs. il acniswr,
Camas.

WORKERS IGNORE I. W. W.

Mill Employe Refuse) to Leave Jobs
In Seattle.

CP1TTI f TTa . Vi ' Inril 1 Rrt far
aa can be learned, there waa no re
sponse tooay to tne proclamation i. . wKj.....t.t T" .... I. .1 ih. World
calling on the employes of the lumber
Industry in vt asningiun to aiiinc two...
Tha collapse of the strike on Grays
Mar oor ana in wi

-- Lt. T. '.mri. mill Kb, in.10 xie hi' "
Jured the ptesUge of the Industrial
Workers among the mlllworkers-- .

In Ballard, tne large mm uum
Seattle. jnuuoiriRi
pleaded with mlllworkers to strike
were Jeered at ana mimira
thrown at Industrial Worker speakers
who tried to noia a sirB. j
ntgnt.

ADDITIONAL TRAINS.

April 2Cd, Tnlted ruHway.
A new train will leave Portland at

10:15 A. M, for North Plains and
Wllkesboro. Eastbound It will leave
Wllkesboro at :S0 A. M--. arriving Tort-lan- d

7:55 A. M.
Trains leaving Portland 7:45 P. M..

Instead of 1:15 P. M., and 11:35 P. II..
Instead of 11:45 P. M.. for Llnnton.
will run dally Instead of Saturday and
Sunday.

Train leaving Portland 5:15 P. M,
will run to Llnnton Instead of Wllkes-
boro and train leaving Portland :15
P. M.. will run through to Wllkesboro.

Tralna from Llnnton arriving Port-
land 11:35 P. M. and 12:45 A. M. will
run daily Instead of Saturday and Sun-
day and Sunday and Monday, respec-
tively.

There are other minor changes, de-

tails of which may be obtained at tlrket
offices. Second and Stark and Fifth
and Stark streets.

3nre Monxixrr otiegomax batitrpat, atrie 20, inrg.

COLONEL ASSAILS

KANSAS MEMBER

Campbell's "Bleacher" Speech
. Is Roosevelt's Text as He

Crosses State.

PEOPLE CALLED MASTERS

Candidate Appeal for Support on
Groond That Wis Cause le of

Vital Concern to Future of
Whole Nation.

WICHITA. Kan.. April IS. Kansas
welcomed Colonel Roosevelt today. All
the way across the state he was met
by demonstrative crowds.

"I feel at home here with you Kan-sans- ."

said he. "I think we are going
to carry Kansas and Nebraska, too."

In hia speeches through the state and
tonight In Wichita. Colonel Roosevelt
appealed for support on the ground
that the. cause which he represented awaa of vital concern to the future of
the country. He said that If Kansas
had a direct Presidential primary It
would "make things hum."

Blearher Saeech Assailed.
The Colonel repeatedly assailed Rep-

resentative Campbell, of this state.
He said Mr. Campbell had argued that
tha people were not fit to manage their
own affairs, and that if they did not
agree with him they should vote
against his theory.

"I want to take Issue." he said, "with
one of your fellow Kansans Congress-
man Campbell. The other day In. a A
speech In New Hampshire he an-
nounced. In connertion with a proposal
of mine for dealing with the judiciary,
that he did not sanction an appeal to be
the bleachers.

People Alao la taase.
"I asserted that where the public

servant acta as he ought not to act. we a
should be able to take an appeal from
the public servant to the people, who
are lila masters. And Mr. Campbell
said that was taking an appeal from
the umpire to the bleachers.

"In other words. Mr. Campbell felt
that the attitude of the people In ref-
erence to politics ought to be that they
sat on the. bleachers and paid the price
of admission, but had nothing to do
with the game. he

"Now, if you accept that as an ac-

curate description of you. vote on Mr.
Campbell's side. You are entitled to
say that he drew your portrait cor-
rectly If you want to; but if you do
not. then see that Kansas records her-
self overwhelmingly against the theory
for which Mr. Campbell stands."

8 INSTRUCTED FOR T. R.

ILLINOIS DELKGATES-AT-LAIIG- E

XASrtuD txn COLONEL.

Convention (Cheers Mention of Both

Taft and Roosevelt President' aha
Forces Don't Oppose State.

SPRINGFIELD. Ill- - April 19. Eight
delegates-at-larg- e to the National Re
publican convention Instructed for we
Roosevelt were unanimously chosen by
the convention as follows:

Governor Deneen, Chicago.
Roy O. West. Chicago.
H. A. Eckhart. Chicago. "la
Colonel Chauneey Dewey. Chicago.
1 Y. Sherman, Springfield.
R. D. Clark, Peoria.
L. L Emmerson, Mount Vernon.
Walter A. RosenfieW, Rock Island.
The Taft adherents did not oppose

the slate.
Cheers greeted the names of both

Taft and Roosevelt when they were
m.niinnaii hv Chairman Doyle aa he
called the Illinois Republican conven
tion to order toaay. of

Chairman Doyle announced the of
of the various committees.

When the committee retired, a motion
to adjourn for an nour waa voiea
down.

The committee on credentials re-..,- ..

inniMti n rl the sitting dele
gates were declared the regular dele- -

gatea of the convention, o.r.. .icrA.1 nartv harmony and pre
dicted victory for the Republican ticket
In November. I

Coasters Kill Dog; Injured.
KEWBEEO. Or.. April 1. (Special.)
A party of about a dosen small boys

ROUND TR

FAST

ATLANTIC CITY
BALTIMORE. JOT JO
BOSTON" 110.OO

Bl'FFAI.0 9.hO
CHICAGO TSJW

rot. OR too SPRINGS .ns.oo
I1KNVKK IWl.OO

iiktroit. sa.no
nt i.i tii
KANSAS CITY 0.00

DON'T BE

CLAM!!
Offset the Cost ofLiving

without encroaching
upon the legitimate
profit of your dealer
The American Business Men's

Association
have solved the problem !

Call or write to
their Special Representative

OREGON" MUTUAL
EXCHANGE (Inc.) DT
224 Marquam Bldg., Portland, Ore.

and ask for their plan of "PROFIT
SHARING," showing how you can
increase your present income without
curtailing your actual earnings.

took possession of a push car used at
the sawmill near the town and were
riding down arrade on the mill's stub
track when they ran onto a trestle.
They struck a dog on the track and the
car was pitched down to the ground a
distance of 36 feet, with the result that

boy named Hansen had one arm
broken In two places and his
had his arm broken once. Another boy
had his ankle broken. The dog was
killed.

WHERE THE BLAME LIES

An Opinion: Better One Happy Child
Than Six Failures.

Mother In the Woman's Home Com-
panion.

I have always felt that I could never
truly happy with less than six chil

dren. Nor has my feeling changed.
Still, I am the mother of one boy. His
father adores him, but he would adore

dozen no less. No old-tim- e father
worked harder or sacrificed more for
his 10 children than he for the one
child. We are giving up the few luxu-
ries we had before he came, paying
more rent than we can Justly afford,
that he may have plenty of light, and
air. and sunshine Give the average
middle-clas- s salaried man of New York
the offspring of his grandfather, and

must needs dwell In an Eaat Side
tenement and breed a s'ckly, pallid
race

I have five brothers and sisters;
there were also four who died In

My husband spends more in a
year than my father spent in two, and
yet It will be by straining every nerve
that we will educate our boy as well as
father educated alx of us.

My son's father Is rather more do-

mestic than was my father. He is
home-lovin- g, hard-work'n- g. optimistic,
child-lovin- g. He Is not an exceptional
father. Among our acquaintances are a
dosen young married people whose cases
are similar. We go to the theater about
every other month; we entertain a
friend at dinner, and are entertained In
return: we take trolley rides and go on
top of the 'bus such Is the extent of
our mad frivolity. The taxi-rldln- g. restau-

rant-frequenting, butterfly wife
exists: I have met her; but

is only the froth on the deadly dull
ness of the life led by tne majority oi
New Yorkers.

Apartment Ufa and hotel life la no
more a demand of the American man
and woman than Is the childless life.
We hate them, we dwellers therein; but

can't escape. We are too psoud to
ask for pity, but please don't blame us.
Don't ask if our husbands are failures

poor dears nor censure us poor
penny-pinchin- g wives. Why not ask,

America a failure?''

BEFORE DAY OF APPEALS

How Montana Vigilantes Dealt Out
Quick Justice.

Landlord's "Vigilante Days and Ways."
A certain George Shears, a member
the notorious Harry Plummer gang
outlaws, had been apprehended on

charges of murder and horse-stealin- g.

He surrendered without resls-tanc- o.

astonishing his captors by the
utter indifference he manifested to .the
near approach of death. Walking with
Pitt to the corral, he designated the
horses be had stolen and confessed his
guilt.

"I knew." he said. "I should have to
come to this some time, but I thought

could run another season."
"There is no help for you, George,"

said Pitt. "You must suffer the same
fate as your companions in

"I auppose I should bo satisfied," re-pll- ed

the ruffian, "that It Is no worse."

IPS EAST

THROUGH TRAINS

ALL SUMMER
Low round trip fares to the points shown below, and many others,

will be in effect via the North Bank Road and through train connec-

tions on the dates given. Stop-over- s and choice of routes in each
direction. Keturn limit October 31.

to

1I1J.00

brother

crime."

SPOKANE, MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL, MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO

With Direct Connecting Service
DENVER, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS

MILWAIKEK
MINNEAPOLIS , . rnxnt
HON'TKEAI
NEW YORK .. 10S.50
OMAHA , . eo.oo
FfTTI.OEf.PHIA.. . 104.SO
riTTSBllRQ . . i..-v-

ST. l.Ol IS TO.OO
ST. Hil l . . oo.oo
TORONTO . BIJIO
WASHINGTON.. . . :. 107.50

DATES OF SALE
APRIL 25. 24, 27 TO ST. PAL L AND MINNEAPOLIS ONLY.

TO ALL POINTS DATES GIVEN BELOW.

A i.y i tVii. iT. 2-- 2W- - so- - 31
AI gVsT 1. 2. S, . 7? 12. JR. !. 23, 20, 30, 31
SEITKMBER 4, 8, . 7. 8, 11, 12. SO

Sleeping-ca- r accommodations, tickets, etc., at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, FIFTH AND STAEK STS.

NORTH BANK STATION. ELEVENTH AND H0YT STS.

fROM THlr

CITY TO
theAmdy

PERTIIC
POVCLL

YiLLLY

He was conducted to the tarn, where,
a rope being cast over a beam, he waa
requested. In order to save the trouble
of procuring a drop, to ascend the lad- -
der. He compiled without the leayt re- -

1vsrc&r? cj

BR I

at

lllll Till IMf Illl J HUH JIP L JllsW II llllll 1,1 I

21

P. R.. L. & P. Co. car
Leave 3d and streets

21. 1:30
P. II.. at

Mt. Hood Line
With train

15 P. II.
Trip fare 25 cents. .

can be on
New

Last Home
End of sale

lots.
lots,

As low as
terms $2.00

rich, deep soil,
$300 and up,

terms
Only a small of

lots and acres
too late.

& Co.,

2S6 Oak
Main 6719, A 7374.

V- -
L -

SI

After the were
he said to his

I am not used to this
never having beon hung be- -

fore. Shall I Jump off or slide off?"

A Up of
All

Left stock, slight-

ly stained water Last chance
buy these Wines Liquors prices
justify laying a

Fine California

WINES
Jug

45c
60c 80c

Gallon

Sparkling

BURGUNDY
Per

$1.00

BR I

IN

.

J. E. .

Special Train
Sunday April
To Pleasant Home
The New
On Mt. Hood Line
Spoeial

Yamhill
Sunday, April

connecting Monta-vill- a

Station,
special leaving1

Reduced round

Lunch secured
townsite.

Pleasant Special.
low-pric- e

Business
Residence

$100,
Monthly
Acres, fertile

Monthly $6.00.

number
Unsold remain.
Investigate before

Umbdenstock Larson

K...'

preparations
completed captors:

"Gentlemen,
business,

Final Clean- -

Wines Liquors
of our large the labels of which were

by in our recent fire. to
fine and at that will

you in in stock for future use

Including

the

Quart
Bottle

Street.

luctance.

WHISKIES
Hermitage

Pepper

azo
CQ

Guckenheimer . . S
Old Lewis Hunter S

Normandy . g

Pebble . . .

Star .

Private Stock . . .

Genuine Moonshine

UNN

S3

"I

LIQUORS

First and Alder Streets

Townsite

BOTTLES

Rye

Ford

Gold

First

.-
1-

4- -

"Jump oft of course," was the reply.
"All right," he exclaimed. "Good- -

A brood of 11 chickens was attacked s

at the Manor house. Uayford. EnglHiid.
and fvery one was stnnp to doath.

co:

WHISKIES
Our Regular

$4-- and $4.50
Whiskey at

$2.50
The Gallon

Including Our
Gold Bond
Whiskey

Our Regular
$3.50 Whiskey

$2.25
The Gallon

Including Jug

CO.
and Alder Streets

$1.00
80c
80c
95c
80c

$1.00

70c
80c
85c
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